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Memo llo- s-20 oate:- 24109 I 2028
NOTICE IN\'ITING OUOTATION

Sealed Quotations are hereby invited by the undersigned from the local Automobile workshops/Engneerlng
firm etc towards the renovating & enhancing power ofhydraulic and the following works of Compactoi bearing
no,WB6IA'4434 engaged at Sanitary & Conservancy sectlon under SWM head of Balurghat Munlclpallty,
Terms and condldons:-
(a) The quotation must be enclosed Proforma with the letter head of his own firm duly singed by the
proprietor ofthe firm along with all types oftaxes.
(b)The quotations should have to be submitted along with Copies of Trade license, P, Tax, PAN Card, Bank
Details etc,
(c)The quotations to be submlfted by hand to the recelve counter of this office withln 3L.08,2023 by 2 P,M and
the same will be opened at 3 P.M on the same date where quotationers mayremain Present,
(d) The undersigned will reserve the right to cancel the quotations without assigning any reason and not bound
to accept the lowest rate.
(e) The flrm should also provide one year warranty certlffcate regarding mechanical error ofthe compactor.

Sl No Requlred Rrte
With all taxes

7 Repairing of compactor witli necessary supply & fitting frxing of Electrical unit as realy, NONC,
3toDper swltch and wtdng $'lth 4mm wlre connector etc.

, Roar hooper repalrln8 wlth tabrlcatln& waldln8 wlth supply of 2,5 mm.h6ot lncludlng colorlry &
fitflng nxlng,

3 Hydraullc plpc chan8e as r€qulrcd wlth ntdnS oxln8.
4 68 grade Hydraulic oil reputed manufacturer,
5 Checldng & repalrlng of Hydraullc mechatrlsm wltb change of necessary ldt & otber parts as

requlred wlth all labour charles
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1. The Dlsrlct MeSlsEate, Daksh.ln Dlne,pu6 BalurShal
2. The Sub.Olvtrlottal ofnccr, galurghat sidar, Daklhln DlBrput
3. The Dlstrlct Informadoo & CulNral oftlcer, DaLsbln Dtna,pur, 8alurylut.
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BalurZhet Munlclpellty
Dar*2qpgl222d

SalurghatMu clpallty.
2. The Execudve ofrcer, Baturghat Mutridpality.
3. The trlrarce omcer, Balurihet urldpeltty.
4. Tt. Hcad clcrk Sslurghat [tuatctp.llty
5. Th. Ard. Hmd clerL, Srlur$rt i{lllldDrllty'
6. Thr AccouBErL trlurSh.t MunldPrllty.
7. Rlc.lv. rtctlo!, Bslurthrt Muntdp.lty'
6, otlcc Borr{ Brlur8lst ilutrlclPrltty lor Dbplsy,
9. R.c.lve section B.lurlhrt MutrLiprltty
10. srl M nmoy D.t , fI lupport .pectrlirr / Sd nrmkrkho Sikd.r, lT .qdturtor,BrlurShrt Munlclpallty , Hr b dir€cted to uploed the NIQ on

t
th. Muoicip8l |veb3it..
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